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Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years has home the Bignatnre of

yyfy-ly- . Honal supervision since Its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-ood"a- re but
EvporlniantH that trifle and endanger the health of
luitMits and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
CiiHloriii is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-pi- )i

ic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
jMiiituiiiB neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurootlc
Hiibsiunuu. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
4inil allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlpution
:inl Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Sloniucli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC OCMTAUR OOMMNYt VT MURMY STOIcr, NIW VOBR OITV.

Ah Vlnunil In I'nrU,
I'aui , Sept. 1. The Chinese situation,

an viewed In Paris, has asfluriied u
brighter tiufiont . Tim practical una-nimi- ty

ofthu United States, lluHelp,
Franco anil Japan in tho desire io main-
tain tlii) integrity of tliu empire is

na disposing of any question of
partition. Kimland's potitioii in un-
doubtedly us strongly favorable to the
foregoing policy as that of any power
mentioned, but it .is tnuru pleasing to
rranco that bonds of accord should ho
elmwn between tho United States Franco
nml fills-ti- and that theso three nalioiiB
elioiilil appear to lai the continuing

toward peace. America's prop-
osition tu aicapt Li Hung Olmng as a

in tlio negotiations, is well re-

vived, although it is desired tlfut he
produce tangible evidence t hat he is
"ding 'r the central power. In fact,
Franco is ready to treat with any pleni-
potentiary able to furnish proper cre-
dentials. Uussin'e proposal to withdraw
Hie triMips from Pekin coincides with

Ming enturtained in Paris in favor
o'n conciliatory policy.

Hut amiplaneo of tliose two proposi-
tions by all the powers is considered an
important step towards u satisfactory
olution, and ouo whioh will avoid caus-i"-

a convulsion within China, and will
mlniiiii.u the danger of n conflict umong
tliu powers. (Jerniany and Italy form a
'loulitful factor in the present exeshunge

f views, hut It is thought the weight of
tliu pai'llic inlluence of tliu other nations
'lll boar down any bellicose intentions

tlmlr part on the scales of Knropean
policy.

' Might tu DkIIiium.
Tim woman who is lovely in face,

)ri11 '""I temper will always have
fiends, but one who would bo attractive

'mist keep her health. If alio is weak,
8,ckt ull run down, "aim will be
nervous and Irritable. If she lias oii

or kidney trouble, her impure
will cause pimpU-H- , blotches, skin

wiiptlons and a wretched complexion.
Wectrie Uitturi) la the best roedialno In
tlm world to regulate stomach, liver and

'l'"i.vs and to purify the blood. It
Hives strong nerved, bright eyes, smooth,
vlvety skin, rich complexion. It will
"'kn u good-lookin- charming woman
0 i nit-tlo- u invalid, Only 50 centB

t Hlakeiey'H drug atore. 2

'iwem Mutt VhII lu Line.
W.Nium,roN, 8ept. 1. The entlro

wureo of the negotiations on the Qhlnene
lueBtion is now dependent upon the

and has been made under his per--

with

and

responses of the powers to the Russo-America- n

proposala. It was stated
authoritatively at tliu clofe of ofllce

hours today that no answers had been
received from any source other than
those of a preliminary and inconclusive
character heretofore announced. More
over, it ie stated by responsible admin-

istration ollicials-tha- t not until all the
niiBwers uro received will the" negotia-

tions assume any definite form, as the
last answer may prove to bu the dissent

! from an international accord, toward
which all efforts are now being made.

Ontnrrh Cannot He Ciirrtl- -

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the sea) of the dihease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yce-f- l, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the boBt blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of. the two ingredients is
what produces s'uo.h wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunk v & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drriigglxts, price 7fc.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best. 12

Ituers IMHliuurliiiitHl.

Yi.a u k kontk i n , Aug. 31. Reports are,

received hero that the Boers are dis-

heartened. General Botha, before his
(light, replied to tho burghers, reminding
tliutn of I heir promise to make a last
stand at Maohadodorp, but they would

not fight again, running away out of

eliaine.

Tho HkmI Huuimly fur Stumnoli and
llonnl TruuliltiH.

'I have been in tho drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all of

thiUiroprietary medicines of any note.
Among the eutirellst I.have never found

anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed y for all

stomach and bowel troubles," snya 0.
VV. Wakelield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy eured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in m.v family and I have recom

mended and Bold hundreds of battles of

it to my customers to their entlro satis-

faction. It affords a quick ond sure cure
In a pleasant form." For ealo by

Blakeley & Houghton.

WHY SON

KILLED FATHER

Said He Had Been Abused, and He

Made up His Mind to Put an End

to

Pendleton, Or., Sept. 1. "I killed
my father because he kicked and cntTed
and swore at me for leaving a hatchet at
our last camping-place- " said Arthur
Kelly, the lad less than 12 years old who
blew out his fathers brains Tuesday
while the two were on a hunting trip in
the fastnesses, of the Blue mountains.
Athur said this to an Oregonian repre-
sentative while the tears streamed down
his face. Youne Kelly was found at his
home near Milton, Thursday, having
come in Wednesday from the place
where he left his father's body. The
exact location of the murder is not
knnvrn. Arthur says that he will have
difficulty in findinir it, as it luust be at
least forty miles from Milton, far away
from beaten trails.

Local sentiment inclines toward at-

tributing the patricide to an innocent,
childlike resentment of brutality by a
man who habitually abused his son.
Young Kelly's story tendB to bear out
litis theory. "We had moved Monday
from a place where we had camped, and
1 had packed up the grub and things we

had with us," he said. "1 forgot to put
in the pack a hatchet we used for cut-

ting kindling, and my father was awful-

ly mad when he found it out Tuesday at
.our new camping place. He seemed to
lose his temper completely, and kuocked
me about in an awul rage. I was pretty
badly scared, and he hurt me, too, and I
lay all night thinking about it. I didn't
see other fathers kick their boiis like my
father kicked me, and as I kept think-

ing I made up my mind I ought not to
stand it.

"We made our beds on boughs, with
blanketB, and early in the morning I was
waked up by mv father and ordered to

get breakfast. It gets pretty cold away
up there in the mountains, and I had to
crawl out from the warm blankets while
my father rolled over in his , comfortable
bed and snoozed. But I got up, and as
he waB dozing off I got the Winchester
u 30-7- 0 and thought I'd kill him. I
went around behind him, and, pointing
the barrel at the top of his head, pul'ed
the trigger. The barrel was only a
couple of feet an"', and the ball tore off
the whole top of his head. Theu I went
hack home. I live 10 miles from Milton.
I told my mother that my father had
gone away from ma, and that I didn't
known where he was. My mother was

putting awuy my blankets, and found
some blood on them, and asked me how

the blood came there. I told her and

the rest of the family that my father had
killed himself with a pistol, and made
up a story ubotil It. Theu I met Deputy
Sheriff Blakeley on the road between
luonie and Milton, as I was going for our
mail, and he took me back and asked

Distress

after eating
la oiued from tho stomach not
boffiuniug lta work iminudlutely,
Until It koul to work you fool

tlio food lays lu youv stom-
ach like a weight.

To start digestion to mako tho
atotnuoh do Its work yon iniibt assist
it if yoar stomuuh la weak or slow
to work.

Baldwin's
Dyspepsia

Tablets
No. 21

taken after tnoah suppiioa the atom-ao- h

wituiieaoiiBary uelds and julcoa
which digest tho food quickly lu aproper inannur. To Kt tho boat
roMultmiso Duld win's Health ThIjIoU
No, US with tliu Dysneiiitla Tnbleta.
The Dyspepsia Tablet coat I0o audoau bo bad at

Clarke & Falk, The Dalles, Ortgoo.

me a whole lot of questions, and all tbe
time I kept seeing my father lying away
up there in the mountains where I shot
him, and I just owned up that I killed
hire."

Concert Is llrokeu.
London, Sept. 3, 4 a. m. The publi-

cation of the text of the Kuseian pro-

posals has intensified, rather than di-

minished, the suspicions entertained by
England of Russia's proceedings. The
rupture of the European concert is con-sldere- c

an accomplished fact. Opinions
differ, however, as to tbe wav in which
.the powers will now group themselves.
Some papers think that Great Britain,
Japan, and the Triple Alliance will
stand together in refueing to leave
Pekln.

The Dally Telegraph, which expresses
regret that "Preeident McKinley has
committed the United States to follow
the Russians" considers that Japan,
"whose consistent policy since the war
of 1804 has been to conciliate the effects
of tbe reproachment with China," will

throw her lot with Ruseia and be reluct- -

autly followed by France, who does not
dare to risk a divergence with Russia
"Events have therefore conspired," Bays
tbe Daily Telegrsph, "to throw the bal-

ance of diplomatic power into Lord
Salisbury's bauds, for Italy and Austria
must eide with Germany, who will
probably propose some compromiee and
be supported by England."

The Times feels perfectly clear, it says,
that neither honor nor the interests of

Eneland will permit her to follow Rus-

sia's example. It trusts that Germany
also will refuse to leave Pekin, and ex-

presses the hope that the report that tbe
state department in Washington disap-

proves the Russian suggestion may
prove carrect.

Other morning papers express similar
views, aud decline to believe in tbe sin-

cerity of Russia's promise to evacuate
Manchuria.

lieceat for China.
St. Petkksbuug, Sept. 2. The Offi-

cial Gazette publiehes the following dis-

patch, dated Pekin, Auguet 20. from tbe
Russian minister, M. de Giers:

"There is an unconfirmed rumor that
Prince Cbing has been appointed regent,
but is afraid to retvrn here unless the
foreign envoys will guarantee hia liber-

ty. Ten dignitaries remaining in Pekin
have consequently resolved to petition
the diplomats in ttie interf st of an ame-

lioration of the situation to invite Prince
Ching to return to Pekiu and give ex
planations."

GOING EAST- -

If you intend to take art rip East, ask
your ticket agent to. route you via The
Great Wabash, a modern and
railroad in every particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and every through
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep-

ing aud dining cars.
Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Rosa C. Clink,
Pacific Coast Pass. Agt,,

Los Angeles, Calif.
C. S. Ciiank, G. P. A., St. Louie, Mo.

JUcKlnley's l'olloy Commoadeil.
Dknvkk, Sept. 1. The Colorado con-

ference of the Methodist church, in
s 'ssion at Salida, today, almost unani-

mously passed a resolution applauding
the "course of all those who in the
seuatu and house of represenatives have
supported tbe administration in tho
foreign policy which means an open
dooi for Christianity, as well as for
trade aud the protection of American
life and property all over the world."

Luxuries.
Healthful drinks are not luxuries, they

are necessities. A full line of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, mineral water and
beers kept on ice. Take a bottle home
for lunch. 0. J. Stubling. Phone 234.

A On nil Cough Meillcluo.
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the use of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If af-

flicted with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have yielded
to this remedy and perfect health been
restored. Cases that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by Its usu. For rale by Blakeley
it liouglitou,

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY

A. M. Williams &Co's
NEW NEW -

SUITS. JACKETS.
Men's Suits,
Boys' Suits, NEW
Children's Suits. JACKETS.

NEW NEW
' SKIRTS.

Stiff Hats,
soft Hats. NEW Silk and

NEW Flannel Waists.
SHOES.

NEW
The Vogue, most popu- -

lar Men's Shoe $5.00 SILKS and '

The Composite, most TlTvaQQ (T-nnHc-
s

popular Ladies' Shoe.. $3.00 ''COO

READY FOR INSPECTION.

Music
Brings --

Happiness.
We like to mako you happy by show

ing you our new styles in

Mandolins, Guitars and ftolins.

Superior to any before handled.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.

...Geo, C. filakelcy...
Successor to Blakeley & Houghton.

Wholesale : and : Retail : Druggist

'Largest Stock of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
in Eastern Oregon

1

Country and JVIail Ofldevs
Will Receive PROMPT ATTENTION.

175 Second St. Phone 300.
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiOlHfilA BREWERY...J
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, l'JOO, says: "A more supmior brew never entered
the labratory of tliu United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best ot malt aiuHMiolcdst ol Hops, lis tonio qualities are oi tne nigii- -

S est aud it can be used with the greatest benefit ami satisfaction by old and
young, Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with

J the cereatuty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLIES, OREGON.
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